CORRECTION/ADDITIONS TO THE REGULAR SEASON TOURNAMENT REGULATIONS
Made on 12/18/2019

Page 1 of the Regular Season addition:

If a girl wrestles in two separate events, a non-scoring girl’s event and a regular season team event on the same day, she must make weight for each event.

Please note: ALLOWANCES

If a girl participates in two separate events, a non-scoring girl’s event and a regular season team event on the same day and participates in a regular season team event the following day, a one pound allowance is given to all wrestlers participating in the regular season team event.

If a girl participates in a non-scoring girls event the follow day, a one pound allowance will be given to all wrestlers participating in non-scoring girls event.

There is no pound allowance given if a girl participates in a non-scoring girl’s event and participates in a regular season team event the following day.

There is no pound allowance given if a girl participates in a regular season team event and participates in a non-scoring girl’s event the following day.

Page 4 of the Regular Season correction:

4. TEAM SCORING EVENT AND NON SCORING EVENT PROCEDURES

NOTE 2: Weigh ins for girls non-scoring team events will be counted towards the 4 allowable weigh ins during the week and the 30 allowable MATCHES for the regular season.